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Abstract: This paper presents an advanced microstruc-

tural analysis of the AlSiMg, Ti64, and N700 powders used

for additive manufacturing. The internal microstructure of

the regular and irregular powder grains were characterized

down to atomic resolution by using scanning electron mi-

croscopy and high resolution scanning transmission elec-

tron microscopy.

The accretionary forms on top of the irregular AlSiMg

powder grains exhibit a slightly coarse microstructurewith

a network of eutectic Si consisting of nano-crystallites, sug-

gesting a slower cooling than the grain itself that contain

a predominately amorphous Si network.

A nm thin amorphous C layer on the surface of some

Ti64 plasma atomized powder grains promoted the attach-

ment of satellites and growth of envelopes. In case of gas

atomized N700 powder grains, we identified thin oxide and

carbon amorphous layers as well as metal segregations at

the interface between the grain body and the accretionary

forms.

Keywords: Powder, AlSiMg, Ti64, N700, Microstructure,

High-resolution transmission electron microscopy

Mikrostrukturuntersuchungen von Pulvern und additiv
hergestellten Bauteilen

Zusammenfassung: In diesem Artikel wird eine umfassen-

de Mikrostrukturanalyse der AlSiMg-, Ti64- und N700-Pul-

ver vorgestellt, welche für die additive Fertigungverwendet

werden. Die innere Mikrostruktur der regelmäßigen und

unregelmäßigen Pulverkörner wurde unter Verwendung

von Rasterelektronenmikroskopie und hochauflösender

Rastertransmissionselektronenmikroskopie bis zur atoma-

ren Auflösung charakterisiert.
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Die Anlagerungsformen auf den unregelmäßigen Al-

SiMg-Pulverkörnernweisen eine leicht grobeMikrostruktur

mit einem Netzwerk aus eutektischem Si-Nanokristalliten

auf. Diese Anwesenheit der Si-Nanokristallite deutet auf

eine langsamere Abkühlung als des Korns hin, welches ein

überwiegend amorphes Si-Netzwerk enthält.

Die Entstehung der Anlagerungen und Anhaftung von

Sateliten wurde durch eine nanometerdünne amorphe

C-Schicht auf der Oberfläche einiger Ti64-Pulverkörner ge-

fördert. Für die N700-Pulverkörner wurden dünne Oxid-

und amorphe C-Schichten sowie Metallseigerungen an der

Grenzfläche zwischen dem Kornkörper und den Anlage-

rungsformen identifiziert.

Schlüsselwörter: German: AlSiMg, Ti64, N700,

Mikrostruktur, Hoch-auflösende

Transmissionselektronenmikroskopie

1. Introduction

The mechanical properties, static, and dynamic of the final

additive manufactured part are governed by several inputs

and parameters that affect themicrostructure of the printed

part. Since most common systems used for additive man-

ufacturing (selective laser melting and electron beammelt-

ing) use metal powders as feedstock, their characterization

is of central importance. The quality of the powder is de-

termined by size, surface morphology, composition, and

amount of internal porosity. Old and recycled metal pow-

ders tend to oxidize and collect moisture when exposed to

air. Therefore, the built chamber atmosphere should con-

tain a shield gas. These gases, however, may affect the

chemistry, processability, and the heat transfer, which, in

turn, affects the microstructure of the printed part [1–4].

Whereas the chemical composition, size, surface mor-

phology, and internal porosity have been well character-

ized by the producers, less attention has been given to the

internal microstructure of the powder grains and the cause
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Fig. 1: SEMimages, sizedistributions, and roundnessof theAlSi10Mg (top row), Ti64 (middle row), andN700powders (bottom row)

of irregularities on the surface of the grains (satellites and

accretionary forms or envelopes) [5].

This paper attempts to provide insights into the origin

of the irregularities and changes in the internal microstruc-

ture of the powder grains, highlighting the importance of

powder quality to the microstructure of the final part.

2. Materials and Methods

The AlSi10Mg, Ti64, and N700 powder grains were first

dispersed on an adhesive tape and investigated in the

scanning electron microscope (SEM). Additionally, the

powder was embedded in a resin (CALDOFIX), polished

down to a couple of tents of micrometres and thinned by

Ar -ion milling at cryogenic temperature. For EBDS mea-

surements, the embedded grains were polished by using

diamante and aluminium suspensions as final polishing

steps.

Scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) in-

vestigations have beenperformedon focused inbeam (FIB)

prepared lamellae cut out of the regular powder grains

and grains with satellites and accretionary forms. For the

in-situ heating experiment, the lamella was mounted on

a MEMS heating chip (DENS solutions—Wildfire H+ DT,

heating/quench rate 200°C/ms and settling time 2s).

The additive manufactured samples presented in this

work were built by using the SLM method. The samples

for SEM investigationswere cut and polished along (z-axis)

and perpendicular (xy-plan) to the build axis.

SEM micrographs were acquired by using backscatter-

ing, secondary electron and in-lens detectors. For the ana-

lytical and crystallographic investigations of the grains and

grain boundaries, dispersive X-ray spectrometry and EBSD

were involved.

High-resolutionSTEM investigationswere carriedout by

using the FEI Titan G3 60–300at a beam voltage of 300kV.

The advanced instrumentation fitted to this microscope al-

lows for recording HR-STEM imageswith annular dark field

(ADF), annular bright field (ABF), and high angle annular

dark field (HAADF) detectors. The detection of the chemi-

cal compositionof different phaseswasperformedbyusing

energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX) and electron energy

loss spectroscopy. For the energy dispersive X-ray analy-

sis, the microscope is equipped with a FEI Super-X win-

dowless silicon drift detector (Chemi-STEM technology),

and, for the electron energy loss spectroscopy, the setup

includes a Dual EELS Quantum Gatan Imaging Filter (GIF)

[6].

3. Experimental Results

Themorphology, chemical composition, and particle sizeof

the powders were first characterized in the scanning elec-

tronmicroscope (SEM). Fig. 1 shows themicrographsof the

AlSi10Mg, Ti64, and N700 powder grains, their size distri-

bution, and roundness factor. Some grains contain some

µm-large but also nm-sized pores. We observed a rather

large size distribution and a high amount of satellites in the

gas-atomized powders (AlSiMg and N700).

Therefore, such grains with satellites and accretionary

forms were investigated by STEM. We observed that, re-

gardless of alloy composition and production, a nm-thin

layer of amorphous Carbon is present at the interface be-

tween the particle and the irregularities.

In case of the Al-alloy, the microstructure of the accre-

tionary form is coarser than themicrostructure of the grain

body indicating slower cooling. Therefore, the eutectic Si

in the accretionary form is mostly nano-crystalline, while,

in the grain body, it is mostly amorphous. Fig. 2a presents
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Fig. 2: aSTEMADF imageof theFIB lamella cut froman irregular powdergrain, dotted linedenotes the interfacebetweengrainbody (left) andaccre-
tionary form(right);bhighermagnificationSTEMADFimageof theSinetwork; catomic resolution imageof theamorphouseutecticSi. Insetsshowthe
FFTof theamorphousSi and the α-Al crystalline regions. dEDXelementprofilealong thearrow in (b)

Fig. 3: EBSD imagesof
a α-phaseandb β-phase

the FIB lamella cut from an irregular powder grain, with

the dotted line denoting the interface between the grain

body and accretionary form. Fig. 2b, c show the eutectic

Si in the grain body at a higher magnification and at an

atomic resolution, with the insets on 2c being the Fourier

transform of the amorphous Si and crystalline α-Al. The

chemical composition of the eutectic Si network along the

arrow on Fig. 2b is presented in Fig. 2d. Nanometre-sized

Si(Mg) particles were also dispersed all over the Al ma-

trix. This microstructure is generated by the high cooling

rates during the gas atomisation process. In-situ heating

measurements performed on FIB lamella revealed the tem-

perature at which the amorphous Si starts to form nano-

crystallites to be 140°C. A full nano-crystallization of the Si

network was achieved at 350°C. With a further increase of

the temperature, the Si network became coarse globular

and monocrystalline.

The as printed sample showed a similar finemicrostruc-

ture with a nano-crystalized eutectic Si and nanometre-

sized Fe segregations dispersed in the Si network. More-

over, Si(Mg)nanoparticlesof about 5–10nmweredispersed

in the Al matrix. Similar observations have been made in

other AlSi alloys [7, 8]. Fe-rich intermetallic phases were

also observed at the boundary of the α-Al cells, intermixed

within the Si network.

In order to observe the statistic distribution of the

α- and β-phases within the plasma atomized Ti64 powder

grains, we performed EBDSmeasurements. The images in

Fig. 3a, b show the α- and the β-phase respectively. Some

powder grains appear to not contain β-phase (probably

in the nm range and therefore not detectable in SEM),

whereas in others their fraction is very high.

Themicrostructureof the powder grains consistsmainly

of α- and β-phases. By using STEM on FIB lamella, how-

ever, we identified, besides the β-phase with about 12.5at%

of V, small vanadium rich regions with a size of about 50nm

(Fig. 4a) and a ratio Ti/V of 1.5 (Fig. 4b), whichwere assigned

to the ω-phase.
The SEM image of an irregular grain in the Ti64 powder,

fromwhich a FIB lamella was cut, is presented in Fig. 5a, b.

Fig.5c shows the STEM HAADF image of the lamella, and

5d and 5e present highermagnification STEM images at the

interface between the grain body and envelope. Ti, O, and

CEELS elementalmaps are presented in 5d, and the~20nm

amorphous C layer along the interface is also shown on the

HR TEM image as an inset of Fig. 5e. The EELS chemical

analysis of the amorphous layer on top of the particle sit-

uated between grain body and envelope indicates regions

of amorphous TiO2 and amorphous C.

The as printed sample exhibits a fine microstructure

consisting of acicular β-phase mixed with a fine-lamellar

α-phase, as observed on the SEM and EBSD images in

Figs. 6 and 7. The chemical composition of the V-rich

phase in Fig. 5b detected by EDX shows concentrations

of 16–18 wt% of V, 4.5–4 wt% of Fe, and 4.2–5.4 wt% of

Al. The β-phase (Fig. 7b) with dimensions between 200nm

and 6µm is evenly distributed all over the sample, with its

fraction in the as printed sample being about 3%. At such

a high cooling rate, the α-phase lamellae are, as expected,

partially basket-like arranged.

The N700 powder was produced by gas atomization

(BÖHLER N700 AMPO [9]). As observed in Fig. 1 bottom

row, the powder presents a low roundness factor with

a large size distribution (14–45µm) [10].
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Fig. 4: aSTEMHAADF imageofa lamella cutout fromaregular Ti64powdergrain containing ω-phaseand theEELSchemicalmapsofVandTi. bEELS
elementprofilealong thearrowdrownon the investigatedareashowing thehigh contentofV (~40at%)

Fig. 5: aSEMimageofan irregularTi64powdergrain fromwhich theFIB lamella inbwascut.cSTEMHAADFimageof the lamella indicating theparticle
bodyand theenvelopeaswell as thePt layerdepositedduring theFIBprocess;dhighermagnificationSTEMHAADF imageof theparticle incorporated
into theenvelopeand thechemical analysis (EELSmaps)of theamorphous layeron topof it. ehighmagnificationSTEMimageof the interfacebetween
grainbodyandenvelopewith ahigh-resolutionTEMimageof theamorphousCarbonas inset

Fig. 6: SEMimagesata lowandbhighermagnification togetherwith theEDXchemical analysisof theas-built Ti64sample
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Fig. 7: EBSD imagesof the
as-built Ti64sample (build
axis): a α-phaseandb β-phase

Fig. 8: aSEMimageofaregularN700powdergrainfromwhichthelamellainbwascut. chighermagnificationTEMzerolossfilteredimageofthelamella
in (b);dhigh resolutionTEMimage fromthe lamella;eSAEDelectrondiffraction image fromthe region in cwithd1=d2= 0.2885nm

The intrinsic microstructure of a regular powder grain

(Fig. 8) is homogenous with no nanometre-sized precip-

itates, and the electron diffraction investigation (Fig. 8e)

indicates the structure of the α-ferrite (bcc) with a lattice pa-

rameter of 0.2885nm. The lattice parameter of α-ferrite in

powders can increase from 0.2866 up to 0.29199nm with

increasing temperature as described in literature [11].

The analysis of a lamella cut out of an irregular grain

in the N700 powder revealed two different amorphous lay-

ers at the interface between the grain body and envelope:

oxygen (ironoxidewith a thickness of about 10nm) and car-

bon (5–8nm), but also a metallic Cu layer with a thickness

of around 10nm. The Cu segregation is rather unexpected

but not impossible, since the alloy contains 3–5wt% of Cu

and the cooling rate during production is very high.

4. Conclusions

The understanding of microstructure change and evolu-

tion, correlated with the desired mechanical properties of

the as-fabricated AM parts, is strongly linked with the feed-

stock quality and AM process parameters. In order to re-

duce production and post-processing costs, powder char-

acteristics and effects that might influence its quality, and

therefore the quality of the as fabricated part, have to be

well understood. Here we presented detailed analyses of

the internalmicrostructureof powdergrainsand the reason

for irregularities on their surface.

The microstructure of the AlSiMg grains contains ultra-

fine cellular α-Al structures with a network of eutectic sil-

icon predominantly amorphous in the gas-atomized pow-

der. A partial nano-crystallization of the amorphous silicon

was observed during the in-situ heating experiment start-

ingwith 140°C and reaching the full crystallization at 350°C.

The accretionary formson the surface of the powder grains

present a slightly coarser microstructure with a crystalline

Si network, suggesting a slower cooling during the time of

flight.

The Ti64 grains show a higher roundness factor, al-

though satellites and envelopes are also attached to the

surface of some grains. Their existence seems to be linked

to the presence of a 20nm amorphous C layer, situated

at the interface between the satellites and envelopes with

the grain body. The microstructure consists of α- and

β-phases, which are statistically distributed within the

grains, but a sporadic occurrence of the ω-phase was also

confirmed.

The satellites and accretionary forms are numerous in

the N700 powder and linked to the presence of an amor-

phous oxygen layer with a thickness of 10nm and an amor-

phous carbon layer with a thickness of 5nm, at the interface

with the grain body. Moreover, metal segregations such as

Cu could also be found.
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